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rDIAMONDS
IN

DEMAND
Another advance in diamonds
heralded for October. Why not
try a diamond now? Wc have
the largest stock ana can save
you money.

lllllll)UlI IllDK",

Dliimonil Ilrooche,

Diiimond Slick 1'Init,

IfllllllOIKl t'ulV HtlttUIIH,

Dlumoml llrut-Hrt- .

J. RAMSER
Inspector for C, R. I. & P. and

C, B. & Q.

Jeweler and Optometrist. Oppo-it- e

Harper House.
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ON THE STREET

The men who arc dressed the

best and who have the exclusive

style about them that our tailor-

ing always gives our natrons are

those whom we have fitted to a

suit of cloth lug. If you want to
appear at. your best, choose your
fabrics now and have your suit
or overcoat made by us.

I E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Avenue.
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I Ever ihe Best
c
o Better than Ever.
I)
9
o

8

: Math's
3
8
g Ice Cream, Fruit Ices,
;', Bakery and Con- -
b
8 fectionery store
lA

3 Nothing Like It in
p. "the Three Cities.

MATH'S
1716 Second Avenue

') Both Phone.
3
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO

Bartletf Bros.
Not only sell the best Teas and
Coffees in the city, but make a
specialty of Haviland, Austrian
China, Crockery and Glassware.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

1S18-1N- 20 TIIIItD AVE.
Itoth Phoae.

Times More
Surface

Dries in 10 Minuies
It Is nothlne like an enamel, but Is very thin

and very black.
-4 "eats up" rust as water does

tslt.
For Sale by All Hardware Dealers.

SET THEIR FILL

Islanders Surfeit With Country
Dinner and Turn to and do

Up Biggsville. .

KEEP SCORE DOWN TO 18 TO 2

Murphy Carries Off Honors in Fishing
Contest Trip Not a Success in

Financial Way.

Piggsville, 111., Sept. 25. (Argus
special.) The Islanders filled up on
i good country dinner yesterday and
;hcn went out into the nieadows and

y hitting the ball to the four corners
U" the earth amassed IS runs to 2 fjr
rheir hosts. They could have made it

0 if they had cared to be real man
but that noonday bill of fare softened
their hearts.

There was nothing to the game but
nit and run and the local outlleldeis
were carried away on stretchers after
they had run their legs off chasing
doubles, three baggers and homer.
Score:
KOCK ISLAND. AU. It. 11. P. A. E
Swalm, rf 0 a 3 0 n 0

Wanner, 2b 0 1 15 2 I! 0

O'I.eary, c 5 1 1 7, 0
Vandine, :ib 5 4 1 0 3 0

Murphy, If 0 2 1 2 0 !

Bergcr, ss 5 2 4 (t 3 C

Cook, lb 0 IJ 5 11 1 :
Dowers, cf G 1 1 4 (I I
Lundiii, p C 1 1 0 1 0

Total 51 IS 2(1 27 13 2

HKICSYILLE. Alt. It. 11. P. A. K.
Rowley, ss 4 n 0 1 3 )

L. Abbey, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 )

C. Dixon, cf 4 0 0 0 C J

U. Graham, rf 4 0 1 5 0 1

L. Dixon, p 4 1 1 3 o 1

I J. Abbey, 2b 4 1 2 !' It 0

P. Dixon, lb 1 0 it It n u

Henderson, If 1 it 2 3 0 1

Gibb, c 3 it it 2 0 ')

J
Total 35 2 7 23 11 0

Score by innings:
Rock Island . .2 ! 3 it n 0 3 1 0 -- is 2i;
Biggsville . . .0 n imi 0 n 2 0 0 2 7 '

Summary: Two base hits Wanner
Murphy, Vandine. lterger, Swalm.
Three base hit Cook. Home runs
Swalm, Dowers. Pases on balls CKf

Dixon, 1. Struck out 1 y Lundin, 5:
by Dixon, 5. Time 1:35. Umpire
Fuller. Attendance 50.

Tlirouuli a Knot 1 1 oh-- .

On the way to Biggsville in the
morning a heated argument aro-:- e

among the boys as to who was tlr
best fisherman and all bought polos
and hied them to the pond as soon as
they arrived. Murphy carried off th?
tamalos with two cats, whib-Vandin- e

and Dowers took second with
two minnows apiece.

Merger chaperoned a party of grass-
hopper catchers while fishing.

The boys were sorry to leave Itisrg:-ville- ,

for it was the first place they
have been introduced to home cook
ing. Vandine, Murphy, Swalm and
Wanner tried to make terms for their
winter's board but without success.

O'I.eary is nursing an ulcerated
tooth. Otherwise the boys are all in

good shape, though they have not been
very successful in a financial way.

Scott. Wilson and Howard were
left at Burlington to cut down ex
penses.

OLeary, Lundin. lterger, Dowo s

and Cook will be in the Keokuk lineup
against Burlington at Keokuk presi-
dent's day, O. t. 1.

Watch the Islanders' hit column in
the Wapello series against Buiiingto.i.

FROM THE DOPE BOX.

John Hall, who umpired the series
of games between Rock Island and
Burlington, returning to this city yes
terday, departed last night with M. 11.

Sexton to assist the commission t
which Mr. Sexton is the head, in man-

aging the championship series between
Waterloo of the Iowa and Freeport of
the Wisconsin league.

Decatur Herald: Billy Purtell bade
his many Decatur friends good-bv- e

Saturday morning, leaving for Lis
home at Columbus for the winter
Billy has probably been seen in a

Decatur uniform for the last time. II i

25,

deep regret at not belli:
able to finish his career in Decat.u
with pennant but finds con
eolation in the fact that the Commo
dores were beaten by but one othei
club. He had hoped to receive orde
from Chicago to report to White Sox

after thr
close of the season that h
might at least have a chance to wit
ness the world's series
but now that has label'
hick at seeonu, wnicn leaves nis m
field intact once more, there is ao
need of Billy until net
spring. The former will
go with them on iheir sprins trail
ing trip next year.

John Hall of this city, for
the Iowa league, has th--

work of the batting and
fielding averages of the players and
some of the figures have been submit-
ted for It is found tint
John House of leads th.?
regular players in batting with an
average of .30S. th inns'
notable fact brought out is the in
crease in for the league
this year over last. This amounts 'o
nearly sn.ooo, taking the entire cir
cuit, the total being 210.401. All the
towns except are up to
the limit of 20.000. it
is will he dropped next sen-so- n

and as this will leave Waterloo
too remote from the, other cities it
likely that this place will

are the figuros
for the various cities:

42.42 ft

Quiniy
2!.44S

Waterloo 2".:'j2
Ottiii!iv:i 24.U74

Oskal("s;t 22,-i-

Keokuk 20 70!l

14.492

Total 21fi,4ul

Hill v Purtell, Decatur's third base
man, who lias been fold to the While
Sox, has seen Larry Doyle in actio!
and wiites to the Decatur Herald tint
ltoyie says tne iiiants cant win pen
nants until some of the old ones ar
lopped off. Purtell saw
dc.ub'e header at wher
about all the playing for the Giants
was done by Doyle. Purtell, in his
letter, says:

'"Otto Wagner and I just returned
from the bail game this be
tween Cincinnati and :.ew lork tun;
before going out to 'see the sights' de-

cided to write and tell you that wo
saw the Giants get two good
in a double header. We saw

le. former third baseman on the
team, and had a nice chat

with him. He says he likes playing
with New York fine, but has little con-

fidence in the ability of the Giants to
win any pennants until .they get som
of .the old heads off the team. He
says they are too much like worn out

"Larry secured special seats for us
and it is mighty lucky that he did, as
the park was jammed. He played a
fine game himself and if the others
had done so well the Giants would not
have lost either game, lie got one "f
the Giants' four hits in the first ganvj
and two of the six in the second. IP;
had seven chances in both games am:
handled them all without a wobble.
Both of pitchers wer;.'
new men and the fact that they wo:i
tiieir first games against
and Taylor makes them stand pretty
high in the of
fans.

"Wc; will remain here all night and
in the morning will start for home.
Otto to Toledo and myself to

I had hoped to get orders to re-
port to the White Sox before I left

but guess I won't be with
tneni now until next spring. I am
going to take things easy when I get
home; until the basket ball season rolls
around again, anil then I am going ti
get a team and win another
city I may play in a
few games of ball with
city teams yet."

AND

Good, Fast Mill is Looked for Friday
Night at

Sept. 25. Charlie
Ntary and Johnny are the
hareliest anel roughest mixers in this
vicinity, few fight fans expect to see
a kneckout when the German meets
the Illinois farmer Friday night at

It is figured both men are

MMff
CREAM
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NEARY THOMPSON SIGN

Milwaukee.
Chicago, Although

Thompson

Mi-
lwaukee.

3.

With least labor and trouble it
makes hot-brea- ds, biscuit and cake
of finest flavor, light, sweet, appe-
tizing digestible and wholesome.

Greatest Aid to Cookery

SCORES ARE HIGH

Wind Renders Good Work on
Golf Links in Men's Handi-

cap ofMatches Impossible.

FIRST ROUNDS ARE PLAYED
and

Results Generally More or Less One- -

Sided Semi-Final- s Are on been
This Afternoon.

of
The first round in the final matches

for the men's handicap cups of the
Rock Island Arsenal Golf club were ofplayed yesterday afternoon. Tile high
wind made low scoring an impossibil
ity. Tne results oi me matches were
as follows: bel'lrst Cup.

Gus Tegeler won from Paulo Rodde- -

wig, C up, 5 to play.
C. J. Cooper won from C. E. Hanssen,
ui), l to play.
A. H. McCandless won from C. It

Schmidt, 3 up, 2 to play.
F. G. Allen won from .1. N. Van Pat

ten, 4 up, 3 to play.

Hi.
E. It. Hayward won from W. It. Mix

ter, by default. of
Louis Grilk won from W. D. Middle- -

ton, 7 up, 5 to play.
F. E. Hobbs won from Wilson Mc

Clelland, 5 up, 4 to play.
E. It. Babbitt won from John Sam

uels, 2 up, 1 to play.
The semi-fina- l matches are being

played this afternoon. For the first cup
Tegeler plays Cooper and McCandles:
plays Allen. For the second cup, Hay
ward plays Grilk and llobbs plays Bab
bitt.

I'rizrx I'rrx'iitnl Salurdny.
The golf prizes offered by the clu

this year will be presented to the win
iters at an informal reception at the
club house Saturday afternoon, Sept
2S, at 5 o'clock.

too tough and vigorous to fall for a 10
count, and that thev will wallop gal
lantly until the final gong. A coupl
of knockdowns are anticipated, but the
chance- of cither going out is remote.

Packey MeFarkmd and Joe Galligan
who were matched to furnish the wind
up at the Coliseum Monday night, hav
agreed to stand by the articles the
signed tor that ntlair in hopes an out of

n club will bid for tin; match
Packey has a tih on with "Kid" Good
man, which is scheduled to take place
at Fort Wayne Oct. 23.

ORIGINAL LINEUP

FOR GAMES HERE

Islanders and Burlington Complete Ar-

rangements for Local Contests
Saturday and Sunday.

Dan O'I.eary, whet is managing the
Islanders on their barnstorming tour,
in communication with The Argus over
the telephone today, sta'ed positively
that Rock Island and Burlington will
play here Saturday and Sunday. He
said both teams will come here Friday
night just as they have been playing
of late, without, any change in the
lineup. Burlington is keeping the: team
together to play at Oct. 1. Sat
urday s game here wi,l lie: called at 3:3i
and Sunday's at 3 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS.

ILLINOIS SEPTEMBER BOOKINGS.
The Flints.

BOOKINGS FOR OCTOBER.
Oct. u. Little Yennie Yensen.
Oct. 4. Primrose Minstrels.
Oct. 0. Slow Poke company.
Oct. Van Dyke-liato.- u

& company.
Oct. S. The Liem and the Motive.
Oet. 13. Tempest and Sunshine.
Oct. 14. llig Hearted Jim.
Oct. 13. Fiddler's Contest.
Oct. 10. Coining Thro' the Itye.
Oct. Is. lletliany home entertaiu- -

nient.
Oct. ID The Grand Mogul.
Oct. 20. The White Ulackbird.
Oct. 21. Kerry Gow.
Oct. 22. Charles II. Hanford.
Oct. 23. The Sweetest Girl in Dixh.
Oct. 23 The Girl Over There.
Oct. 27. Royal Slave. '

Oct. 30. Miss Alberta Gallatin.
Oct. 31. The District Leader

rne Flints. This week The Flints,
the world's famous hypnotists, will be
the attraction at the Illinois theate-- .
Professor Flint will deliver a short
address each evening upon soma
phase of hypnotism which will be nicj-l- y

illustrated. At an expense of both
time and money, the Flints have
gathered material which has made
their performance famous throughout
the land. No sourca which could pos-
sibly furnish anything new or novol
has been left untouched. Each coun-
try on he face of the globe which
knows anything of hypnotism, has it
latest discoveries represented in the:?2
entertainments. The entertainment is
composed of an almost endless variety
of things selected from the everyday
walks of life. The drama, opera an 1

extravaganza have each furnished
their best parts. Quaint character
from various professions and trades,
many of which show the most ludi-
crous instantaneous transformations

I in plain view of the audience, are all
; blended together with such nicety tb.it!

the beholder has constantly before him
wonderful evanescent panorama ni

life, which makes a most pninvnhio en
tertainment. At the Illinois tomorrow
night and for three nitrhtu thprcnftoi

The Red Mill." The second mon'h
what promises to be one of the most

famous engagements in Chicago's the-
atrical history is drawing to a close

only a few more weeks remain
when theatergoers can see Montgom-
ery and Stone in Charles Dillingham's
production of "The Red Mill" at th
Grand Opera house. There has not

an emntv seat in the thenar
since "The Red Mill" began to re-
volve on Aug. 18 and the advance sale

seats and boxes is said to indieat2
continuance of the record breaking

patronage. The engagement has beon
extended once, by the mutual consent

Charles Dillingham, manager oi
Montgomery and Stone, and Harry 1

Hamlin, manager of the Grand Opera
house, but a further extension canno

made on account of booxing con-
tracts in eastern cities; so those wlu
wish to see the best musical entertain
nient of the age will have to hurry in
One of the conspicuous noveltio:
associated with "The Red Mill" is the
fact that the action of the play takes
place in Holland. During the past
dozen years or more the American
stage has been well provided wim
productions symbolic in scenic su'
roundings with nearly all the countries

the globe, but it is believed that
The Red Mill" is the first play, i

least of any considerable pretention1
devoted exclusively to the representa
tion of the Dutch and their country--

This no doubt seems a bit stran
when one takes into consideration tin:
early history of the United States; th
first settlers of which, particularly in
the state of New York, were mostly
from Holland. Many of the bes
names of the empire state art: i.

Dutch origin and the name of New
York Citv itscdf was originally Xcv
Amsterdam. The entire play from b
ginning to end is distinctive of Ho":

land, in scenery, costumes, charade
types and even in the music.

Graft is the Theme. Graft in poli
tics forms the central theme of "Th
Man of the Hour," which was given a

the Illinois last night before the larg
est house of this season. Cleverly coi
neeted with the political story is
pretty love affair, making a very pk-- u

ing production. The company seen
the Illinois last evening is a well
lected one, but has very evidently no
been out long this season, for the need

rehearsal is cpiite noticeable. Th
audience last evening, however, seemed
disposed tei overlook the little fault
ind show full appreciation of the really
ood work of the players.
James Bevans as Aiilermau Phe-la-

and Jose ph La Brasse as Richard Hor
an, peditical boss, gave the parts

the: political plot makers well, and
the leading character of Alwyn Ben
nett, William Lamp proveu a good s

lection. Miss Norma Winslow ably
played the part of Dallas Wainwii;

RECORD OF THE
PENNANT RACES

A ML It I CAN LLAGl'i;.
W. I,. Pet.

Philadelphia SI 51 .000
Detroit St 50 .(loo
Chicago S 1 5S .3:i2
Cleveland SO 01 .507
New York 00 72 .17S

St. Leiuis 00 SO .420
lieiston 5S S3 .112
Washington !3 .3Li

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 101 in .710
Pittsburg S3" 55 .007
Ntw York St 02 .5i';
Philadelphia 74 02 .51
I'.iooklyn 01 77 .451
Cincinnati On S2 .420
Uostein 53 SO .3S1
St. Louis 44 Its .310

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, 2; Pittsburg, 0.
Cincinnati, 10; Poston, 1.

Hrooklyn. 5; St. Louis, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago, S; Philadelphia, 3.
Detroit, S; liostein, 3.
New York, 4; Cleveland, 2 (seven in-

nings).
St. Louis, 10; Washington, 3.

WEST ENDS STRENGTHENED

Moline Football Team Secures New
Material That Promises Well.

Achdph Johnson, left half back of
last year's team, has been elected cap-

tain of the Moline West End footba'i
eleven. Owing to ihe illness of Lock-hart- ,

the quarterback who provei
such a tower of strength to the war-
riors last year, will be out of the gams
all season. Lockhart underwent an
operation for appendicitis last week.
and will not be in condition all fall to
don the moleskins. Sinnet of Iiock
Island, a new man. is showing well is
a candidate for quarterback, and Olson
is proving a comer for the same posi-
tion. Olson was substitute quarter
back last year. The West Ends have
also been materially strengthened by
the addition of Wooten of Peoria and
Hcfferman of Pontiac, Mich.

TILE MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept. 25. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September, 9C, 90. 95, 95.
December, 100 100, 99!, 99.
May, 107, 107, 105, 105.

" 1 . M

VP

Work while others rest.
Win through sheer energy.

The greatest energy -p- roducing

food made from
wheat is

oeeda
the perfect

In
dust

NATIONAL

Corn.
September 2'i. 03.
December, 3SV, '.i" 3S'
May, .V.i',4, t:li. .. 3D-- ;

Oats.
September, in,;
December, 1

Jlty, 31',, 31Vi. 33 'i. 33',.
Pork.

October, 11.10. 1 1,17, 1 1.32, 11.33.
January, 13.10, 15.40 13 i:

Lard.
October, il.lo, , 0.10.
January, N. s.77. s.7:

Ribs.
October, S.13, K.3.-

-
S.3."

January, r.i 7 7.0T

Iteceipts today Wheat 111, corn
301, oats 222, hogs 22.000, cattle 1S.-00-

slit e p 23.0110.

Hog market opened strong. 3c high-
er. Ho.ns left over 2.3on. Lilit ('..'dm
0.00, mixed and butchers r.s."iT O.oo.

good heavy 3. GOT (;.3.", rough he avy 3.'i0
i?r 3.S.".

Cattle market opened steady. Peeves
4.1 0ft, 7.23! cows and heife rs 1.253. 10.

stockers ami feeders 2.:t:Ti 5.0O.

Sheep market eiVned steady.
North western receipts Minneapolis,

today 15'5, last week Pil, last year 221.
Dnluth, today 2S1, lat week 330, last

year 2!1. -

Liverpool opening cubit s Wheat
to higher, corn higher.

1 :: :o p. ni. Wheal higher,
corn i higher.- -

ELITE
Monday, Tuesd?y, Wednesday.

M.-irt- mill T!iiu:i. sistur tt uiu.
l.- - Mairr unit l.c .luirr, Jewisli

eiiiu'ili:il:s.
Illicit liiit-oiuli- , niin'lo;ist.
'I lie Croat t li:inr Trio, triek

eyelisls.
Hum riisi-- ! Snni;i liy Al AV;il-I.- if

tile A list n tt'lier.
Th l.nli-K- t Movii;;; I'irfnrc.
Tmii itu-t'- SuM'hiy. anil s.

2 and 3:4 ",.

Admission
General 10c

Reserved Seat 20c

13

1
1

i

Biscuit
soda cracker.
moisture and
proof packages.

BISCUIT COMPANY

Live rp; id closed -- Wheat to
higher, corn "i to Id. higher.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Hock Sept. 25. Following are
the wholesale quotations on the marke-today- :

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens 12',i;

per lb; hens, per !!., Sc te !c:
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, 14c to 15c; geese, per pounc,
9 to 10c.

Putter Dairy, 20 to 22c.
Lard 10c to 11c.
Eggs Fresh. 17? IS.
Vegetables Potatoes, 00c; onions.

00c.
Live Stock.

Hogs $5.5nT ?e;.25.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

j$5.75; lambs, $4.50 to $G.75.
Cattle Steers $3 50 to $3.00; cow

and heifers, $2 to $4.00; calves, $1.50 10
$c.oo.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, toe; oats. 43c.
Forage Timothy. $lof$13; prairie.

$IK$12; new. $K5.1; clover,
$12: straw, $0'fr$s.

Wooel Hi;rd, rer load. $5 to $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; slack

per bushel, 7 to Sc.

AMQSEVlKNTS.

ImtlTiOl CHinBtKUM.KlNDT&lOnS-DKV- .

Thursday, Sept. 26,

Sprrta! KniiKe'iiMMil of V

iikmi.m l'tiniM.-ik'r-.

THE FLINTS
ihm;iim nitM.i mc.iiii.i.

New Faces, New Scenes, New Songs.
New Sayings, New Oances, New

Speeches,
l'i.ie'i;.s .;.". mil :,ir. Ki .ms

reserve. ;il Hi. aler. l'lioni- M Jl.

' from11
Wk Jp ' M Chicago
ft Hi

Tli-c- c f.ist trains daily; trcd Harvey
meals; block-sign- al safeguards;
easy riJing dustlcss track.
Chair cars free. Tourist sleeper on
pavmcnt of berth rate.
Personally-conducte- d excursions.
Grand Canyon of Arizona, S6. 50 extra.

Ask for paiticulars aril
" To California in a Tourist Sleeper"

I If ,F 1 1 I

" .'.1 V,. y t'

I

1

u i

G. T. Gunnip, On. Afrcnt,
A. T. & S. K Py..

105 Aeiams Street, Chicago.

iI

Elegance in Wall Paper
Like distinction of carriage and de-
portment in humans, appeals to too
artistic eye. There's a certain sub-
tle "something" in papers we select
and sell which F.peaks of styk
taste and superiority which peop'e
appreciate. We ask you to see an--

select wall decorations here at yo'i;
leisure, as you will find our goods
priced very low.

Paridon Wall Paper Cov
419 Seventeenth Street

IS

8


